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ABSTRACT
The receptor-like proteins (RLPs) play multiple roles in development and defense. In the current work 75 RLPs
were identified in tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) using iterative BLAST searches and domain prediction.
A phylogenetic tree including all the identified RLPs from tomato and some functionally characterized RLPs
from other species was built to identify their putative homologues in tomato. We first tested whether C3-F-
based phylogeny was a good indicator of functional relation between related proteins of different species.
Indeed, the functionally characterized CLAVATA2 (CLV2), the maize ortholog FASCIATED EAR2 (FEA2) and
a putative tomato CLV2 described in Uniprot clustered together, which validates the approach. Using this
approach Solyc12g042760.1.1 was identified as the putative tomato homologue of TOO MANY MOUTHS
(TMM). It was shown that proteins in the same cluster of the phylogenetic tree share functional relations since
several clusters of functionally related proteins i.e. the Ve cluster, the Cf cluster, and the Eix clade were formed.
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RESUMEN
Las proteínas tipo receptoras juegan múltiples papeles en procesos de desarrollo y defensa. En este trabajo
se identificaron 75 RLPs en tomate (Solanum lycopersicum L.) mediante el empleo de búsquedas BLAST
iterativas y predicción de dominios. Se construyó un árbol filogenético que incluyó todas las RLPs identificadas
en tomate y otras proteínas de este tipo caracterizadas funcionalmente en otras especies. Primero se comprobó
si la filogenia basada en la región C3-F constituía un buen indicador de la relación funcional entre proteínas
relacionadas de diferentes especies. Se comprobó que, de hecho, las proteínas CLAVATA2 y su ortólogo en
maíz FEA2 (FASCIATED EAR2) y la probable CLAVATA2 de tomate descrita en Uniprot se agruparon en una
misma rama, lo que valida el enfoque. Con este procedimiento se identificó Solyc12g042760.1.1 como el
probable homólogo en tomate del gen TMM. Se demostró que las proteínas en el mismo cluster en el árbol
comparten relaciones funcionales, pues se formaron varios cluster de proteínas relacionadas funcionalmente
como por ejemplo el cluster Ve, el cluster Cf, y la clada Eix.
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INTRODUCTION
The receptor-like proteins (RLPs) represent the
second largest family of cell surface receptors
in plants (Wang et al., 2010). Topologically, the
eLRR-RLPs have an extracellular leucine-rich
repeat domain, a transmembrane domain, and
a short cytoplasmatic tail. The amino acid
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sequence of RLPs has been divided into the
conserved domains A through G, where (A) is
the putative signal peptide, (B) is the Cys-rich
domain, (C) is the LRR domain, (D) is called
the spacer, (E) is an acidic domain, (F) is the
transmembrane domain, and (G) is a short
cytoplasmic region. Furthermore, the LRR
domain (C) is subdivided into three domains in
which the non-LRR island C2 domain interrupts
the C1 and C3 LRR regions (Jones and Jones,
1997).
Although the function of most eLRR-RLPs is
still unknown, the functionally characterized
members have been shown to play roles in the
control of developmental processes and
defense against pathogens (Wang et al., 2010).
Characterized members of the tomato
(Solanum lycopersicum L.) RLP gene family
are the Cf genes which control resistance to
various races of Cladosporium fulvum Cooke
(Jones et al., 1994; Dixon et al., 1996; Thomas
et al., 1997; Dixon et al., 1998; Takken et al.,
1998), the Ve1 gene that confers resistance to
Verticillium dahliae Klebahn and Verticillium
albo-atrum Reinke & Berthold (Kawchuk et al.,
2001; Fradin et al., 2009, Fradin et al., 2014).
Other members include the tomato LeEix genes
that recognizes an ethylene-inducing xylanase
(EIX) of the biocontrol fungus Trichoderma viride
Pers (Ron and Avni, 2004). RLPs implicated in
the control of plant development include
Arabidopsis TooManyMouths (TMM) that
regulates stomatal distribution (Yang and Sack,
1995, Nadeau and Sack, 2002), and CLAVATA2
(CLV2) and its functional maize ortholog FEA2
that mediate meristem maintenance (Kayes
and Clark, 1998; Jeong et al., 1999; Taguchi-
Shiobara et al., 2001).
A total of 57 and 90 eLRR-RLP-encoding genes
have been identif ied in- Arabidopsis
(Arabidopsis thaliana L.) and rice (Oryza sativa
L.), respectively (Wang et al., 2008; Fritz-Laylin
et al., 2005). In tomato, a previous study aimed
at the identification of candidate pathogen
recognition genes identified 176 LRR containing
proteins. However, there are many proteins with
LRR domains which do not fit the structure of
RLPs. For that reason the real number of RLPs
is still unknown in tomato.  In this study, it was
used a combination of iterative blast searches
with protein domain analysis to identify all Cf9-
like eLRR-RLPs in the tomato genome using
the same criteria util ized for describing
Arabidopsis RLPs (Fritz-Laylin et al., 2005).
Also, it was used a phylogeny-based approach
to predict homologs in tomato of previously
characterized proteins in Arabidopsis and other
species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Genome query
The Verticillium wilt disease resistance protein
(Ve1) (UniProt code: C4NAS0) from S.
lycopersicum was used to query the ITAG
Release 2.3 (26-04-2011) SL2.40 database
available at ITAG release 2.3 SL2.40 (SGN:
http://solgenomics.net)  for eLRR-RLPs.
Iterative Blast searches (Altschul et al., 1997)
were conducted using various members of this
class.
Prediction of protein structures
Prediction of signal peptides (SP) and
transmembrane domains (TM) was performed
using Phobius (Käl l et al 2004) (http://
www.phobius.sbc.su.se), TMHMM (http://
www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TMHMM/) and
SignalP 3.0 (Emanuelsson et al., 2007) (http://
www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP/) servers.
The identification of conserved domains in the
proteins was performed using the batch search
option in the Pfam database (Marshall et al
2004) (http://pfam.xfam.org/), the gathering
threshold option was chosen. Additional manual
checks were done using the Pfam (http://
pfam.xfam.org/) and SMART (http://
smart.embl-heidelberg.de/) databases.
Phylogeny
The C3-F region was selected for the
alignments and phylogeny reconstruction
because al l RLPs contain this region.
Sequence alignments were performed using the
MAFFT (Katoh et al., 2002) algorithm available
in the webserver of the European Biotechnology
Institute (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/mafft/).
The default parameters were used, except for
the number of iterations which was increased
to 20. The phylogenetic tree was built using the
Neighbor Joining algorithm (Saitou and Nei,
1987) with 1000 bootstraps for branch support.
The tree was drawn using the Mega version 5
(Tamura et al., 2011).
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Identification of eLRR-RLPs in the tomato
genome
To identify eLRR-RLP family members, an
initial BLAST search was performed against
the database of the International Tomato
Genome Sequencing Project  available at the
Solgenom ics (SGN) website
(www.solgenomics.net) using the Ve1 (Fradin
et al., 2009), a typical eLRR-RLP, as a query.
 To saturate the query, iterative BLAST
searches were performed using retrieved
eLRR-RLP sequences with relatively low
similarity to Ve1 as query. In each case, the
E-value was set to 1 to retrieve all eLRR-
RLPs from the tomato genome and iterative
searches were performed until no new
m em bers were found.  Subsequently,
additional BLAST searches using sequences
of previously characterized eLRR-RLPs
(Hcr9-0 from S. lycopersicum (UniProt code:
O49879; SGN: Solyc01g009690.1.1), LeEix1
(UniProt  code:  Q6JN47; SGN:
Solyc01g009690.1.1)  as quer ies were
conducted.
This last step allowed verifying that the
BLAST searches were saturated. To remove
false positives, domain predictions were
performed using batch search option of the
Pfam database. Final ly, it was manually
checked the domain composition of every
protein using the SMART and Pfam
databases and the Phobius server followed
by SignalP and TMHMM servers to check for
signal  sequences and transm embrane
helixes, respectively. Since homology based
methods can include LRR containing proteins
which do not fit in the canonical structure of an
eLRR-RLP, the same stringent criteria used for
Arabidopsis and rice  RLP identification were
used (Fritz-Laylin et al., 2005).
Phylogeny of tomato eLRR-RLPs
In this study, the C3-F region was selected as
the basis for phylogenetic tree reconstruction.
Several characterized RLPs from different
species were included in the study. A
classification into  GHG was not done, but
adopted a similar procedure to define clades. It
was defined a clade as subtrees containing at
least two sequences, greater than 60%
bootstrap support.
The characterized RLPs from different species
were included in the phylogenetic tree to
determine the presence of putative homologs
in tomato.
Prediction of tomato homologs of
previously characterized RLPs in other
species
First, it was tested whether phylogeny based
on C3-F was a good indicator of functional
relation between related proteins of different
species. However, there are no characterized
orthologs in tomato of previously characterized
RLPs from other species. Therefore, the
arabidopsis CLV2 and the maize (Zea mays L.)
ortholog FEA2 were included in the analysis to
test whether they cluster with putative tomato
CLV2 which is reported as Uniprot accession
F8WS88, but has not been functional ly
characterized.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Identification of eLRR-RLPs in the tomato
genome
Using the procedures described in Materials and
methods, a total of 75 eLRR-RLPs were
identified (Table S1).
The included sequences typically encode a
signal peptide (SP), an eLRR domain, a
transmembrane segment (TM), and a short C-
terminal tail. Instead of an HMM based on the
structure of these proteins, it was used typical
RLPs to query the databases and then manual
analysis based on the domains structure of the
proteins. Those proteins without a predicted TM
were excluded (with a few exceptions based
on the structure) to avoid including
polygalacturonase inhibiting proteins (PGIPs)
which are extracellular proteins with a similar
structure to RLPs and other non Cf9-like
proteins containing LRR domain. However,
sequences without a predicted SP were
included provided that they contain the typical
domain structure of a Cf9-like RLP. Andolfo et
al. (2013) described what they called ‘candidate
pathogen recognition genes’ in tomato which
included proteins containing LRR domains such
as the nucleotide-binding site (NBS), RLPs and
the receptor-like kinases (RLK) gene families.
Using this procedure they described 176 RLPs
in tomato. However, many of these proteins do
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not fit the canonical structure of an RLP since
they do not contain SP or transmembrane
domain. Therefore, the numbers cannot be
compared to the identified in Arabidopsis, rice
or other species. If a comparison of the number
of RLPs in tomato, rice and Arabidopsis is
established, apparently the tomato genome
contains almost three times more RLPs and
twice as many RLPs as the arabidopsis and
rice genomes, respectively. Apparently, this is
due to the fact that different criteria were used
to identify them. For that reason similar criteria
to identify the tomato RLPs as those used for
arabidopsis and rice as described in Materials
and Methods were used.
Phylogeny of tomato eLRR-RLPs
eLRR-RLPs comprise a variable group of
proteins with low overall sequence similarity. Its
sequence has been divided into seven different
domains (Jones et al., 1994). Unlike RLKs
which have been classified in subfamilies, there
is not a classification in subfamilies for RLPs.
However, in an attempt to group them, Fritz-
Laylin et al. (2005) classified them into global
homology groups (GHG) based on length and
sequence similarity.
Of the 90 sequences in the tree, 70 are found
in the 10 clades, the remaining 20 sequences
were considered as phylogenetic singletons. Six
clades contained only tomato proteins and three
included proteins from different species.
Arabidopsis AtRLP 30, 41 and 52 formed a
separate cluster which did not include any
tomato protein (Figure 1, S-1). Seven clades
included at least one characterized member,
the remaining three were tomato specific and
did not include any functionally characterized
protein.
The phylogeny based on the C3-F region placed
together functionally characterized homologues
involved in developmental processes of
arabidopsis and maize
It was included both proteins in the phylogenetic
tree and they formed a highly supported cluster
(Figure 1, S-1) which also included the putative
tomato CLV2 (Solyc04g056640.1.1). The fact
that the two characterized orthologs from
arabidopsis and maize clustered together could
indicate that phylogeny based on the C3-F
region may be used to predict the tomato
homologs of functionally characterized proteins
in other species On the other hand,
Solyc04g056640.1.1 with 57% and 51%
sequence identity with AtCLV2 and maize FEA2,
respectively, is confirmed in this study as the
putative tomato CLV2.
Prediction of tomato homologs of
functionally characterized arabidopsis
RLPs
eLRR-RLPs involved in developmental
processes
Only two RLPs have been implicated in the
control of developmental processes namely
CLV2 (discussed above) and TMM which
regulates proper stomata distribution by
controlling the initiation of stomatal precursor
cells (Yang and Sack, 1995; Nadeau and Sack,
2002). TMM closely clustered with
Solyc12g042760.1.1 (52% of similarity)
suggesting that it could be its homolog in tomato
(Figure 1).  Because of the central role of TMM
in such an important process as stomatal cell
fate determination (Nadeau and Sack, 2002) it
is not a surprise that tomato contains a
homologue of this gene which might also be
present in the genomes of other plant species.
eLRR-RLPs involved in the response to
specific pathogens
The Ve locus has been shown to comprise two
genes, Ve1 and Ve2 (Kawchuk et al., 2001). In
other species like cotton, resistance to this
pathogen appears to be polygenic (Lüders et
al., 2008). In the tomato genome these were
identif ied as Solyc09g005090.1.1 and
Solyc09g005080.1.1, with 100% identity to Ve1
and Ve2, respectively. Interestingly, Ve1 and Ve2
closely clustered with three other proteins of
unknown function (Solyc01g098680.1.1,
Solyc01g098690.1.1, Solyc10g076500.1.1)
which share 43%, 49% and 48% identity with
the functional Ve1 (Figure S1). It would be
interesting to test whether these proteins play
a role in defense. There are no Ve1 genes in
Arabidopsis which is susceptible to Verticillium
(Fradin et al., 2009).
The Cf proteins are the founding members of
the eLRR-RLP family (Jones, 1994). Shortly
after the characterization of Cf-9 (Jones et al.,
1994), Cf-4, which maps to the same position,
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Figure 1. Neighbor-Joining tree built using 1000 bootstrap replicates, based on MAFFT
alignment of the C3-F region of tomato RLPs and characterized proteins of other species.
Clades in bold show cluster of functionally related proteins. TMM-TOO MANY MOUTHS,
TOM, clusters containing only tomato RLPs, CLV2- CLAVATA2 cluster, Eix-Ethylene
inducing xylanase cluster, RPP7-Arabidopsis RPP7 cluster, Cf- cluster containing several
resistance genes for Cladosporium fulvum. Ve- Ve1 and ve2 cluster.
was cloned (Thomas et al., 1997). The Cf-4
gene from Solanum habrochaites S.Knapp &
D.M.Spooner and the Cf-9 gene from S.
pimpinellifolium L. map to allelic complex loci
on the short arm of chromosome 1 (Jones et al.,
1994;Thomas et al., 1997). Five homologues of
S. pimpinelifolium Cf-9 have been described,
namely Hcr9-9A, Hcr9-9B, Hcr9-9D, and Hcr9-
9E. The corresponding locus in susceptible S.
lycopersicum L. was denoted Hcr9-0 (Thomas
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et al., 1997). By analogy, the five homologues
of Cf-4 have been designated Hcr9-4A, Hcr9-
4B, Hcr9-4C, and Hcr9-4E (Thomas et al.,
1997).
In addition, Cf-9 and Cf-4, Cf-2 and Cf-5 have
been characterized in S. pimpinellifolium and
the land race S. lycopersicum var. cerasiforme,
respectively (Dixon et al., 1996; Dixon et al.,
1998). These two latter genes map to the same
position at a complex locus on chromosome 6
(Dickinson et al., 1993). Initially, three Cf-2
homologues namely Hcr2-2A, Cf-2.1 and Cf-
2.2 were described (Dixon et al., 1996).
However, a study on wild S. pimpinellifolium
populations identified at least 26 different Cf-2
homologues (Caicedo and Schaal, 2004). For
Cf-5, four homologues have been described,
namely Hcr2-5A, Hcr2-5B, Cf-5 and Hcr2-5D
(Dixon et al.,1998).
The ‘Heinz 1706-BG’ cul tivar  used for
sequencing of the tomato genome apparently
does not contain C. fulvum resistance genes
since none homolog of the characterized Cf
genes was found in the tomato genome
sequence. However, the homolog of Hcr9-A
from S. pimpinell ifolium (UniProt code:
O50028)  des igna ted  as Hcr9-0  in S.
lycopersicum (UniProt code: O49879) was
identif ied as Solyc01g009690.1.1 98%
identity with the reported sequence. At the
Cf2/Cf5 where no functional homologs are
expected in the Heinz 1706-BGgenome, the
two putative non-functional homologs Hcr2-
0A and Hcr2-0B were identif ied as
Solyc06g008270.1.1 and Solyc06g008300.1.1
with 94 and 97% identity with the reported
sequences. As expected, these four proteins
form a solid cluster (97% bootstrap support).
Ron and Avni (2004) descr ibed a gene
family corresponding to the LeEix locus of
tomato. Two functional genes, LeEix1 and
LeEix2, and likely pseudogene LeEix3 were
identified and characterized as members
of the eLRR-RLP family of proteins. LeEIX1,
LeEIX2  and LeEIX3  were identif ied as
Solyc07g008620.1.1, Solyc07g008630.1.1
and Solyc07g008640.1.1, respectively. They
formed a highly supported cluster (Figure S1)
which, interestingly, also includes the
uncharacterized Solyc07g008590.1.1 and
Solyc07g008600.1.1 which could probably have
a related function.
CONCLUSIONS
According to the study the tomato genome
contains 75 RLP like genes. This work also
shows that the use of a phylogeny based
approach together with reciprocal BLAST and
sequence identity comparisons is an effective
method to predict homologues in tomato of
functionally characterized genes in other
species.
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